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Our speaker today was Marie Bogdonoff who is a Polio Survivor, at the
age of three she was diagnosed with Polio which paralyzed her from the
waist down. She was paralyzed for about 6 months. She had a 98% recovery, although it gave a limp. The rest of the story is that at age 40 she had
weakness and other symptoms that the many trips to many Doctors who
at the time were unable to diagnose, until she found one Doctor who was
studying Polio, was able to recognize that she had “P.P.S.” or Post Polio
Syndrome. With spirit and determination she is able to walk with arm
crutches but the cold weather up north was not kind to her and she
moved to The Villages.
As we all do, she looked for was to occupy herself, and as sports were not
really in the picture, she got involved with raising money for disabled veterans. She started Villages for Veterans Organization, she has raised over
1/2 Million Dollars. Her organization provides wheelchairs, crutches and
other mobility items for the vets and she has also set up session where
the vets can get help with “P.T.S.D”.
To learn more about Villages for Veterans organization go
to :www.villagesforveterans.org..
Marie was truly inspiring if you missed the meeting I am sorry for you, as
it was truly a story of what one person can do when they put their mind
to it.

Anthony Curinga
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Future Programs
10/3 Mary Starkey,
House of Hope This is the organization
to which we donated garden equipment.
10/10 Michel Madjerich, Mayflower
Tours
The benefits of booking an escorted tour vs. traveling alone
Members: 26
Visiting Rotarians and guests: 7

Don’t forget the rack cards and
also the Pancake breakfast is
coming October 7, 2017.

Total attending: 33

We must know ahead of time
how many tickets you have
sold .

Setember Birthdays

Make sure you have you waiver
signed for Allpelbee’s we need
these before game day.

09-15 Mi9ck Hall
09-15 Jeff Dauner
09-20 Henry Lubben
09-21 Rheda Schumate
09-22 Jack Donaldson

09-23 Tom Studer
09-23 Barbara Lubben
09-26 Jacqueline Tanner
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The Four Way Test
Of the things
We think say or do

Congratulations to our two newest
members

1. Is it the truth?
2. Is it fair to all concerned?
3. Will it build goodwill
and better Friendships?
4. Will it be beneficial to
all concerned?
5. Will it be FUN?

Make Up Opportunities:
Wildwood—Wednesday 7:30 P.M.

Meet Bob Gersh , come and shake his hand and
get to know him.

Lake Miona Golf Club
Villages Morning-Thursday 7:00
AM
La Hacienda Recreation Center
Bellview Rotary — Fridays 7:30
AM

Jitter café– Summerfield
Leesburg Rotary—Wednesday
12:15
Leesburg Community Center
Villages Evening — 5PM
Lake Miona Recreation Center
E-Clubs login and follow instructions:
www.rotaryeclub34.org
www.rotaryeclubone.org
www.rotaryeclubcarolinas.org

Visit your Web Site:
www.rotaryclubofthevill
agesnoon.org

Here we have Bob Brown, he would ;like to
meet you also.
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Dear Rotary Club of the Villages Noon Members,

Random Thoughts.

To support the cause of eliminating polio from the face of the earth, our club and several others in the area are joining forces to
support World Polio Day. Our board has decided to cancel our regular meeting at noon on Oct 24th to attend this evening
event on the same day. Please see attached flyer.

The event will be held at Cody’s in Brownwood OCT 24th from 530-7pm, but feel free to come and go as you like. Cody’s will
provide the food, space and music at no charge and only asks that we purchase a beverage (or two) of choice, alcoholic or nonalcoholic. We also ask that attendees bring a $5 donation for our Rotary Foundation’s Polio Fund.

This will be a great opportunity to meet Rotarians from other clubs to fellowship, and also raise money and awareness for a
great cause.

Best,

Donny P. Abraham, RN, MBA, FACHE
Rotary Club of The Villages- Noon | President 2017-18
Admin. Director of Ambulatory Care | Central Florida Health
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The Pot Grows and the cards diminish, so if you want to miss a meeting, go
ahead, that gives the rest of us a better chance to win.

There are only 53 cards on the table that is all that is
left between you and the pot, as Past President Bill
draws the JOKER and wins the pot, the Joker is waiting
for you to start over again next week.

No winner this week

Over $100.00 up for
graps
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If you are not feeling well or are going in
the hospital for any reason, let us know!!!

We are family and we do care.
Contact Dean Razzano at cdrazzo@gmail.com
or 352-259-5485 (h), 913-707-9889 (c)

Our Rotary Club and District are putting together the monies
from this area , please check with club before making any donation. Call President Donny or Dick Kanyan
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